
A little lat»r. nsimely. at 4 o'clock, r-» ~»rrla<»
ef M!«s. Nathalie Oourlie. dacshter ot the t»« Jot 3
H.tmiltor. Gourlle, ?<» Frank's H*nrjr Ayplctaa, t
of Boston. wiM b* at St. o»or^i
Church. Stujrresanx Sqi:ar».

TChartoa and th« Hsv. Phil!? RMneiaaSer. 71,,
r<»r»niony was follow*'? ry a snttH T».r*zt\va %t *y*
borne of the l»*a parent?. Mr. »Tirt Mrs. 7>^*aM
Kin?, in Unl-orsity I".»r».

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
ißy TelegripS to Ti» TtUaons.;

Kaaraaat, i- i-. April 3Bl—Mrs. Corneßa aadar-

biit was a visitor here to-day (ax tr.e first ai

since last fall. Mrs. Yanderbiltra stay ia t^e c::y

was short. Sh« arrlvea eariy 1:1 Chs niarn^s *=-
at ones drove to Th« Bre;ik.er». wbera »o« uiea

an inspection of 1aa. aaaa and grouatis. »i»
**

far New York a^aln in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Geors* L. Bivea. vba tavs 3

***a
Newport for a few days inspectfcis tteir cottait.
wer.t to New York to-day. They ere exjeyisd ia

Newport for the season ea-riy next saontS.

Mr. and Mrs. flutnphry Ward, who wers iat>

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Alfred Sterner ar Ma.rTbo!EM rrar
Easter, went to New Tork to-tiay.

George Henry "W»rrer:. Frank Mltehel. M*!l^
and Mr>. William F. "W«trr.ore a:id Mrm. A«ana
Flint, jr.. of New York, were in Newport to-4i7
attead th- funeral or Mrs. Thomas P.. Hcrttr.

Mi-s O*orslann» G- Kl"s went 1 1 Boston x>ixr.
j;h« win »>ail for K-!:rop« to-marrev. >

Dr. and Mrs. H*raan B^r.de'.'.. vi Albarty. tav«
announced the engagement of their daught-s lE=s

Mlra Lewi Bendell. to Daniel Erg:ane. &SBtf
Mayor of PittsCeld, Mass.

KXtr^me simplicity marked the quiet wedding of

Miss Elizabeth Graci* King and A'.pheus sumr^r

Hardy yesterday afternoon at Grace Church, inthe

presence of only p, few relatives an,l intimate... The Rev. Di William R. Huntington per-

formed the ceremony, and th» bride, who was given
away by her father, and who uore a row n of white
moire, trimmed with lace, and a veil of point ap-
plique lace was unattended by maid of honor or
bridesmaids, nor .lid she carry any flower? Arthur

V. Tnwnsor.'i officiated as best man. and Herman

I,f» Roy Eogai and Kdgar King. Jr.. wer«s the

ushers. Among thos* present were Mrs. Herman
;.- Roy Edgar, William Butler Kuncan.AMr. an.l
?>;vs. Alpheus Hard] Mr. and Mrs. James Oore
Klne. John Van Renss<"la*»r. Mi and Mr?. William

NEW YORK SOCIETY.

Miss Alice Shepard. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

r.obert Fitch Shepard. \u25a0was hostess at a lars» sup-
per party this evening. te which she invited the
entire cast. Including principals and choru?. of
•The Prince of Parches!" and a few other quests.

s hostess f •
\u25a0 a; tae

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
\u25a0From Taa Tribune Bureau 1 f

Washington. April 20.--Tne fifth W!lson-G««B«
morning musical at the New WUlard this morn-

ln- drew ar. ai»«i'.*nce from representatlTe Wash-

ington official, diplomatic and resident society ana

proved a delightful affair. Most of the audience
remained for \u25a0 \u25a0-:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

Several of the luncheon parties attended the

arternoon reception given by Mrs. John W. Foster

for her daughters. Mrs. Allen Lacy Dulles, of

Auburn. X r. and Mrs. Robert Lansins. of

Watertown, N. T.. who are spendln? the Easter
season xiithher.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
[Fr^m Th« Tribune Y.v.T'Sf. 1

Washlncton. April as The Italian Ambassador
and Baron?" Ma>or d«-s Planchrs wer«. dinner

hosts this evening. Th«>lr list included The Anstro-

Hungariaa Ambassador and Bareness H-?fic^lmUl-
l.-r. the Spanish Minister, the Greek Minister. Rep-

j-«,« tatlver and Mrs. Bourke Cookxan. the Assistant

Secretary of th*> Navy and Mrs. Netrtoerry. th"

naval attach* of the Austro-IJungariaa Emba« Ej-

and Baroness Freusrben yon un-i zu Lieb^nstem.

Mr. and Mrs. Batchciler. >»-\u25a0 Nicholas Fish, Miss

Anna aeareU. Miss Gertrude Williams, the coun-

cilor of the Brazilian Embassy. Mr. do Arnara.^.
and Prince Krelaulaara and Si^nor Cora, oi the
Italian Embassy staff.

The British Ambassador left Washington last
evening for a Southern trip.

Th? Minister from Cuba at. 1 Mau de Quesada

v ere among the boxholdeis at the openinp perform-

ance to-night of 'Prince Par<hA.sl." a play &-*-
for \u25a0\u25a0, benefit ot the National Junior Republic.

Others occupying box^s and entertaining parties

were Senator and Mrs. Elkins, Colonel and Mrs.

Frank Lee Denny. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Les. Gen-

era! and Mrs. Draper and Mr. and Mrs. Woodward.
Masanao Hanthara. sece«d secretary of Th«» Jap-

anese Embassy, pave a -Jlnner this evening for th^

Japanese Ambassador, the embassy s-inff and a

number of the newspaper correspondents who at-

tended the Portsmouth peace conference.

THE CABINET.
,-.,,. fa, Tribur- BciMO-1

Wa--*ii.gton. April ».-The Be«.tar, *£*•J,
aro#. to Washington this aa^h-f from Ne^

Tork ,-here he .pent the week-eiHT with Mm

R-ot anfl th^ir children a.- th» apaeato •» \u25a0 '5f5

f

KJs mother. Mr. Salem H. Wales. »*^~*
and Mr, Grant raw from IkHr keM ki Kr^-U
lini.Mas,., and Mr. and aw. a*ha Root Jr. a-
Edward Walei Root wen also the f*-*?rMra
Wales for Easter. Mrs. Root *Mreturn to V ash-

ine-ton later In the we**.
Miss Helen Taft. •ccompanied by ber •H,oo.mat-.

Miss Dorothea Baldwin, who sprat Baatarta Wasn-

ingtoa. the guests of the Secretary of War and

Mrs Ta« returned to th-ir school, outside of

Fhils-ioiphta. this afternoon. Hubert Tan is srencJ-
talC th» Easter holidays in Washington with h:?

parent?.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
(From Th» Tnb'in» nur««o.l

«y«sM r*e«. April »\u25a0- The President -i"».'^
RoiSbWrcK ad ..tan friend-
nn«l E»*t»r Monday egg roilbtf en t..

House lawn- »0,-d*>. Acccrdta. <°.^""\u25a0\u25a0J* *
ground, were thwrn np^n t« the c,;»Wrea fro..i ;
». m. to 1 p. m.. and seVeraJ thousand
took advantage of the permit. Aficr the t*t«

were closed tbe Marine Bat • ?av- a concert on in

eilipMsouth of the White House ground?^
The wn-hsra of the frineeton ba^ba .1 ot«

called on the President to-day »:.o talked «iih

him about atblftica. The President mi **»}£**
one lawaaf of hi. family, QBaasia «>

-
\u25a0££

ball player; but aH •! them loved bealtby. manly

EaiiKrs of all kinds. .
The President seal 10 ib< Senate to-day tr.

rencmlnation m±Jr*r,« Wrwmm as postmaster at

St. Lou}*.

fallen at the White How included Senators
Brown. h,..rn«. Dlmsi. DoWivei VodS*. \-

"r|",r)
-

Pil-s and Flint. Uepr-sentativ.s Hill. DrfacoO. I'ie<-

e.na anO Campbell. ex-SecretaiT H.tcboock. "*;"
5.,n Hou| and A. A. Aataaaar.. of Ket»
and Captain P. F. H»>dg< Captain -losiah Hrs.-lnc.
V. I). Brt< few an.l W. If. I^rtr.s»*-lt. who n^nMi-

tut<« the conamlssion appointed by Governor st'^^
to select a site lor a monument to tbe ivnr.fji-

urn;. troops on the battlefield p< '"\u25a0 Harbor.

<-ijVGRBSS— Senate: Mr.Borah spoke on the

BnM-asvflk affair. assertiaK th*> guut of the

near* i-oldi^r*. House: Speaker Cannons

action in his controversy v.ith Mi William?
Mas m».ta«i)*-d \u25a0ad another drastic rule to :r"-•
Vfnt wterli c was adapted.

FOREJfJN— Persian Tribes threaten to wipe
«.;n xhf Rurfian exp*dstion ear Bclc<=uvcr: th«

flooded condition of the country make? Itdiffi-
c;M \u25a0- Fend rrinforc\u2666ment^.

= Winston
Spencer OhurcMil. in a fpeech at Manchester,

usid ihat the Liberal - • \u25a0 would claim a

tree hand in dealing with th- question ot Irish

£<.vernmeni. A diFj>atch from Melbourne.
Vj^traiia. reported twenty-seven persona killed

«'.d forty in.ii;nf-d in a collision of excursion
miv

—"—-. Turkey lias srranu-d the Italian de-
i^audp. and orders for the Oeptiriure of the fleet
liav^ l>^cr. countermanded. ' Advice? re-
cefv«d in •>..-.\u25a0 gay ;hat the dis-e**«e re-

ported to 1k» rnslKMiic plague is rapidly spreadinp
at l^a Gnayra. --. President Roosevelt
thanked the Rritish government for the invita-
tion to the JltH-t lo visit England on :tg return

trip to the Atiatit:.-, and regrt-ttf-d that the war-
>r;ips '-<'i;ia touch only at Mediterranean port*.

I>«'»MESTK.\
—

The week's entertainrKeni Of the
battkzbip fleet beean at L.us Angelas. ===== Tiie
House Committee on Banking and Currency

voted to •.-..••\u25a0 bill anti ordered a
favorable report t-n the Fowler measure proyld-
3-iS for a currency commission. \u25a0 Dispat«»ea

&XHH Albany said that the racetrack bills would

not bi touched again at this session, and that

there s*-enwtl little prospect of th*-1r bung:
l<a-;ed at an extia Bftsaion.

- The Senate, a:
Albany, discharged the Committee on Bailroada
from fttrtber consideration of the Coney Island
.'.-cent fare bill, and advanced it t<« the order
i»r final readinp. against Chairman Wilcox*s
protest. . Tiie report of Superintendent
IColsey on Rre and marine insurance was trans-

mittei! t<- The Stale I.e?iFlatu:e. \u25a0 The Col-
lege Settlement wras incorporated at Albany

M\:6*-r the name of the Rlvington Neighborhood

Vfisodalion of !Cew York City. The \u25a0 -.

eembly passed the Francis bill providing for a
<«,pimitsion t<> invest:f*«i- inffri.«r criminal tri-

bunals in cities of th*- fir-si class.
=A heavy

snowfall Tjg T*-r«-rte<l from Rochester, Itica

and up«t»te places. - Secret Cor-
telyou. at tbe Board of Trats<- dinner, at Utica.
rpojeo «-n •'Buyinesf md Citizenship."

«^lT^'.
—

Si«v~k« v *-re weak at the '-lose. =
Thomas F, RyanJ in a comprehensive BtatennentJ
doiied that the Metropolitan Street Railway

Tan" been looted or its
-

k \«at*r«^d.
The special pr«n<J Jury which Investigated tlie
M*Uvp<)3ilan Street Railway made public its
mmutea

• \u25a0' Mr. Rryan toki how ......
had irk"d lo »«*mr>i *iim t« leave T»"bii"- >lf#> by
T.;rirE him «» J26.W0 -a year. = G«»neral
\u25a0\\>w.r)<i-,T.j railed a ronferenre of N^-v York's

drle^stea to the Republican National Conven^
tint :The National Erectors' Assoriaiion.

»u'. fl*>r)p.i'u nn np»T. shop, raid dynaini<*
••

itr l>*incu*=ed on its work* = T)i«- triaJ "f
I',- Mrdellati mn'ter va-* bepun ===== .iu>-
I'.< MfrntrliausfT F;pn»d an ord*T alioTS'ing
lU;rri T?if>" i« ayp\y-S?>T « writ of ii?.l»eßs cor-
t-'ji: T»jU&> <i«vi'vriition vis disappointed
<\u25a0}•:, a permit fr

-
T » parad* vas refused, nnd

«., \u266610 philadelphi«i. = - TU^r-l Easter nf.
»»,,-:C t M.rr made in many churches, the total
|« %\u25a0

-
THE WEATHER Indication*

'
nr <o-«ia> :

ra-> t»,c 'op ;*ra'-;-'j yesterday: Highest, c-6
d't:"-= Kw«rt. *1

THE SEWS THIS ifOsTVWflf.

Bones Found on Reservation Tboss of Brio*
Naval Men Wrecked in 1753.

To tha Editor •*Tb« Ttßrcne _^^
?ir: Ferhap3 the Inclosed ropy of tits la*-WP^

on a m-.iral tablet in the ?a-^rf!*T ef Trn:ty 'Saaßa

Jn lower Broadway, will rn-lp m solv-y ts# =y*-

t"r>"of th* temh. bon»». etc. disccverei

—
V*

Hancock, as r-v>ort<»d ?n t^:« BWtsrfßgfi TASS«.
In making th« copy Ifcave riisr-snrdM !'^»«»
?paces and n-it the whole lr:sc:ript!^n i= a* pera»
graph. »Kev>. CHAKLE3 H.WEIXi

New York Citj". April30. IW.

At Sandy Hook Tye InterredJth. t«« «JJ *J
nnourable Harallton Pousriaj TTa:;vr.urt«n. *»%
Bholto Charles. Earl of. Morton a»I ~'~J\h.
an-ier.t fandly «f UaHybartoa. of ££,
lai.fl. who perisheKl on the cost vi-.l* t**'^

!̂
,

youns i;T!i!>n»n ami one common *Minan '-- *%
spirilrd di*-harse or duty, on the SOtt. or C*i°

I^rerr-btr. !7«. Born 0:1 the Ittfc of 'Vt:JC^V-,s..
A youttt who. in contempt of har^-.-'Efp

-'
*****

possessed of an ample f->rtun». >-r*«>d **«*
in the Hrirt^h navy with a marTv c<>

':rVH_,*J
,

sfomM to deserve a better fa?- This r'^Jr?^
mental stout, la erected by h:s w'-.a"» raat--^
Katherlne. Coontesa Dowacet of Morros. w *
d«ar memory, an-1 that of all unf-irtur-At* ?°^par-ions. James Oiarnpion. Bevtenaal c- m*'£l2
Alexander Johnston. Geori? FaJ«i>. ;'ller?,V4»
wood, nids'-ipnifn; i-harlps \Hscc'**.*. *nx*
Hamilton. WUliazi* Sf.tt. Pavlt: Keddi». Vji
TS.orr.ilr.son. Wm. SpO'. John Mc«"h*ta. Beeew
Wood, yoiinc pentlenn-n; G«orc* Towsrs. eos^peaman. *\u;t away. a!! found dead IBlies •"
burled inone grave.

But Ex-Secretary Hitchcock Will Give a !
Third "Washington Oak."

irrom Th« TrflMM Pur^ftn 1

Washington, \u25a0.-.,. Hitchcock, j
ox-Secretary »f the Interior, called or. (be Frefci- j
dent to-day and told him that he would make a

third attempt t> break th» "hoodoo" *hlch ww' I
to hover over. 01 under, ihr eastrrn terrace of thm
White House, aril has thus far killed two '"Wash-
ington ju

"
If the third oak succumbs Mr.

Hitchcock says
'

a willRivf it ur.

When Mr. Hitchcock was Ambassador to Russia :

h« picked ay a handful of ac 'm* from hanaaun th*
•Washington oak" that Charles Sur.iner planted hi
tho Peterhof grounds. The acorns pk-kfvd up by

Mr. Hltchcocli were taken to his Mimir.er home in
New }la:nrshlr«, arA there grew Info sturdy little
tr^s which are i.ow about ten years oM. Soon
aftor President McKti invited Mr. Hitchcock
into his Cabinet the latter noticed a lartre bare plot

of KToand near th- eastern Rate of the Whit*
House proumla and a»k»><s the Fre.si.lein if be
would not plant "ne of the liule •\u25a0Washington

oaks" on the pp"
" - President JlcKlnley said \u25a0\u25a0

would be glad to do so. anJ one afternoon handled

tht? spade at the tree planting ceremony. For a
time the tree flourished; then it withered ar.d died
wtthout apiiarcnt caUM After President Itoosc-

velt succeeded President McKs another of tr»t«

oaks was planted, the President wielding the
spade. It did well fee a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 then drooped anU

died Sow, to prove that he In not BUiK-rstitious. )
Mr Hitchcock willsend to New Hany'shire far a j
third tree

.\'r Htt :hcoch ha» Just returned from a vacation !
\u25a0pent on the coaurt of Texas, where. he fldhni tor
tarpon, rowed

• boat and bt-cair.e brown as a. {
berry.

FATE PURSUES WHITE HOUSE TKEIS SANDY HOOK 3?YSTEHY SOLVE).

PAD PRACTICE AVD HAD POLICY.

The controversy over the appointment of in

oxcise commission in New Jersey affords «jn

example at once of th« bad practice In legis-

lative procedure Vhi'h too often prevails at
Trenton and of the bad policy of those iuter-
ested in the liquor trade and their partisans
in resisting nn impartial and equitable applica-
tion of governmental functions. A resolution
authorizing the Governor tv appoint the com-

mission In question was introduced In the Legis-
lature, and it was ultimately reported back to
him with the official certification of the clerk of
the Senate that it bad been adopted by both
houses. li unquestionably was adopted by the
Senate, but there Is a dispute as to what hap-

pened in the House. Some confidently insist
that 11 was promptly passed, while others de-
clare that they have no recollection of its pas-

sage or of Its having been acted upon at all.
There is good reason for believing that it was

passed, it ii entirely certain that it was not
rejected. Concerning several other measures there
is similar uncertainty, from which circumstancd
we must conclude that there was some careless
and slipshod work on the part of the officials or
employes of tbe Legislature, and that there ta
danger of serious malpractice one of these days
ii a more businesslike system is not enforced.

The question has naturally arisen what the
Governor should do about it. Technically he
appears to have :i right to act upon the measure
ii« one which was duly passed by both Houses.
lie is entitled to accept the official certifica-
tion of it, and is not required to go behind me
returns and Investigate their correctness. But
Ifhe did not care to do that in the face of some
doubt, however slight, of the correctness of toe
certification^ he would still seen to be empow-
ered to appoint the commission .'ill the same 0.1

another basis. There was voted for his use 1

contingent fund, which was increased from 810.-
ixhi to $20,000 for the specific purpose of paying

the costs of such a commission. Thus the menus

liquor trade. to determine what changes hi the

law are desirable, if any. and to ascertain m

what respects the existing law is violate or a

ineffective. That would certainly seem, from

the antecedent conditions: to he a fair, just and

decidedly valuable thing U. do. But the liquor

interests Jim up In arras »- nlm<*t never l>"'
1"-'1 "-'

in the history of the state .gainst it. Scarcely

any other proposal of the Governor's ha? h«»cn

so bitterly antagonized.'
1,; offering such opposition to it th« liquor

iillcrests surely seem to he making a ?re:it inin-

I,:, They themselves last year clamored for
sweeping changes In the excise Jaw. Vet now
they oppose an Investigation which has for ,t>

primary object the ascertaining what changes

arc desirable. Can IIbe that they want changes

made in the dark, without Information ami

without i..t.-ii'!.'-ii •\u25a0': Or do they want only

such changes as would benefit them, regardless

of tbe general desires anil needs of the state?
Again, it is notorious thai the existin? law is

violated. An? the honest members of the liquor

trade willing to p.- on record as opposing inves-

tigations into !au»*r.-:.kiii2".- »":in it be thai they

would make the "intolerable proposition that

their business alone of all i" the state should
be exempt from the common obligation to obey

the law": Iiin the assumption of precisely sucii
an attitude that puts the lkiuor dealers in the
bad gracfii \u0084f the public and that arouses and
intensifies popular sentiment ncrainst them. The
true and profitable policy would be for them i.>

uphold the law and so to conduct their business
that they would not dread but could welcome

official scrutiny. 'Dip very fact that th<> ap-

pointment of the commission 1= opposed in the
way and for the reasons that it i*must be re-

garded as a pretty strong argument for its &\*-
nolntment.

ITALY \\i> TURKEY.
The iMik"of the Abruzzi will, afi<% all. have

no chance to cow the Faynim with actual use or

even display of force. II 1* nor necessary to
send his squadron to Turkish waters. The more
threat to .-•;>•! it has been sufficient. The Port"

has yielded, and the saiiinft orders have been
countermaudefl. It is a bloodless victory, but 'i
Is, nevertheless, a distinct and not unimi>ortant
victory for the Italian government

The circumstances of the ease have been suf-
ficiently aM forth in the dispatches. For many

years lireat Britain and other powers hare
maintained in Turkey their own postal aervlrea,

distrusting the Turkish postoffice, with its hab-
it of opening letters, and persons who have
wanted to make sure of th. delivery of their
letters without tampering have sent them
through those ali^n offices. Italy has not hith-
erto maintained such a service, but has used the
British or some, other postoffice in Turkey. But

now she demands tli»- same right to maintain
such a service that other |«owera enjoy. Itwas
that demand which Turkey resisted, and which

Italy has enforced by the gentle expedient of
mobilizing her fleet.

The Incident is another demonstration of the
Impairment of Turkish sovereignty, but it In-
volves the reasonable requirement that that im-

pairment shall be equally for th" advantage of

all other power*. Turkey might, with some
show of reason, refuse to let any alien power

establish an imperium in imperio at StambouL
But. having permitted oue power to do so. she
cannot equitably or .-.t,-latently refuse to let
another pow r of similar rank end interest da
the same It is simply an application of the
principle of the open door, or of the most fa-

vored nation.

of aiatchea in Venezuela to be a state monopoly.

In I!nm Mr Castro leased the monopoly '" Mr.

Manuel fi>jora. of Venezuela, who transferred
it to a company, which in turn sold \u25a0 majority

of its stock to English capitalists. Then, In Jan-
uary hurt, without complaint, without trial and
even without warning, the concession was can-

celled and the Kiisli^liproprietors were Informed
that their property had been confiscated! There
were, of course, the courts of Venezuela, to

which appeal for redress mi;:lit be wade. The
match company decided to try them. So t

sought a native lawyer to conduct its case.
With extreme difficulty it found one who admit-
ted that it bad or ought to have a good case

a-ainst the government. Bat what was the use,

he asked, in ia*Viug an appeal agalust Castro

in Castro's own courts.- No matter, tha i-«ni-

pauy replied, the attempt should he made. The
lawyer then required not only ;i round fee but
Ihe set tlenient of ii.i annuity upon him for a

term of rears, for. he said, be would probably

bo exiled, if. indeed, he was lucky enough to

escape imprisonment. The company gave him
the annuity and the case was begun. Bui it
was quickly ended v.heu the Venezuelan govern-
ment issued a warrant for the lawyers arrest
on a charge of treason in t.ikitii; the side tit
foreigners against the sacred fatherland. ;i

is reported that be is now in hiding or in exit,-.

\u25a0ad will live on iii* annuity until the end of
Castro's reign.

Really, ii is not quite certain thai Palmer-
ston's principle properly applies in such cases
\u25a0a these Men must take some risks in engag-

ing in enterprises in foreign lands, ami tlioy am
supposed to have"discretion. But not every man
can be reasonably supposed to pose 000 a faculty

of Imagination sufficiently developed to enable
him to conceive sac* extraordinary possibility
a.« these. A man mlgiii count on a breaking fw

'
all the Ten Commandments, but he could not

well be expected to invent ten mere and count
on their also being broken.

Th F. ARBITRATipS TREATIES.
The aeadiag arbitration treaties between

America on the one hand and <ireat Britain
and France on the other are identical in tba:r
general provisions! Their < riiis may be dis-
appointing to those who have indulged visions
of unconditional, instantaneous snd universal
arbitration, and they should be reassuring to

those who have feared the usurpation by some
alien tribunal of the essential functions of our
own national sovereignty. The majority of

temperate thinker? between those extremes

will probably regard them as marking an
earnest and judicious attempt to systematize
and facilitate the arbitration of a certain class
of international disputes, which should be
commended to sympathetic support, but which
frankly recognizes those limitations of arbitral
procedure which the truest friends of interna-
tional peace have not failed to perceive.

Under these treaties the powers concerned
agree to submit to arbitration at The Hague
not all differences, but only tho»e of a legal
nature. and those which it has uot been found
possible to settle by the ordinary means of dip-;
lomacy, and such, moreover, as do not affect
tho vital interests, independence or honor of

•.ho powers concerned or the interests of any
third party. These limitations or reservations,

as we have frequently argued in these col-
umns, are reasonable and substantially essen-
tial; and it

-
also reasonable and essential

that each power shall, as these conventions
suggest, be Its own judge of the fitness of each
individual matter for arbitration. Practically,

these treaties will bind the United States to
submit to arbitration only such disputes a? the
government, or the President and Senate, may

see fit thus to submit. We would not, bow-
ever, be understood as intimating thai they are
superfluous. While nothing -will be done under

them which might not have been done without
them, the doing of it will be a little easier be-

cause of them and the inclination to do it

will be a little stronger, and in those clrcum-
Biances there is some gain.

The treaty with Great Britain differ* from
that with France in the addition of •'\u25a0' pro-
visos, one is that the special agreements

which mar be made under ii shall not be Liud-

liigupon Great Britain before they «re upon

the United States. That is obviously just and
reasonable; -• much -\u25a0 that it may seem to
some persons strange that it i~ necessary to

make IIand thai the principle has not always

prevailed as a matter of course. The fact is.
however, that white the United States waits
until the Senate ratifies fi treaty before bein£
hound by it. <;reat Britain, having no such
systeai of rariiameutary ratification, has been
iii the habit of ebusiderins: herself bound as

soon as the treaty was signed. The other
proviso is that before engaging to arbitrate any

issue affecting one of her self/gOTernin's colo-

nies Gr< • • Britain shall obtain the concur-
rence of the government of that colony.

Substantially th'-se treaties ate practical
agreements To stPtnat \7* hat which has

hitherto been unsystematic. They make no

promise of intrant benevolence, but they do

offer a lively pronjiw p>f biis|n«»sp]ike poor]. They

i\il! make the settlement of most disputes a

little c.nsier and n little (Ini«-k<«r. :ip<i they will
incline the official minds of the nations

-
little

more toward friendly methods of adjudication.

NO S. P. C. C BADGES USED, HE SAY*
To the Erfttor of The Tribune.

Sir: The pociety notices* In roar !«n;* ef -^?!"^.an article entitled ••Pcllc« Batfgu He!p Out f«^
rooms." In th«« *onu- you utAte t!:a.t bads^* °f
SiH-it'ty for ITeventlon of Ciucttj to SS*»
are used to get through the police tinM In "*?.-
telephone news to poolrooms. As fjr as '^'^
riety is cor.cerned. the statement that its t***^
\u25a0 r#» used for the purposes tndlrated t» ah?*B^
falw. It» officer* hay«» r.o aurhorlty

•• v*'l: -i^trai-k!», ar.d are not permitted to 60 •». *
\,iT

one U in letal possession of Kuijre*but ty
" •••

sperlal officers, duly authorizeJ *» pear*
•--£-

uruler th- laws oT the <t;.tt^.•
K. Ft:i.l.O\Vs JEXKIN3.

S«cr*tao »wJ ««?««***
New T.»rk City, April a>. 1*35.

RUDOLPH CRONAU GETS LEIPP r " -'

«-hic»6*S April y>.-l*rof*s»r *'-»rr
tteg, h»"att of the German tiepartm'rn? o. t- .13,
Aer*:tr of Chicago, announ^d th- awarding w^^
«'«nra«J Selpp memorial pnr.rs te-rta^ '\j-jr..
priT- of r..«w was »»n br kibe <MC«*
.•n«.i?T*nt pi.-r.ssor of t;«-inuin Ut««ror9 a»^
liuvfuilT:tbe s.--.->rifi pr»." of i:•"*». »*" _^j
tf. Radetph Crnnau. of N>» Tor*. *•"! "'^^
prii«. of U.(WO. to ii?>rs» ton Bct»r( c- *-

tbla.
1- •

Mr. Ull!lains*« attitude j- lu;:i<-aliy id*-f«»u
»-il<l«*. He «-:iii i.lau-i!'!y *ny that be is con-
ducting a fllibustw for the excitement there i*
iv it. or for IL*]»un*oso of making liUnwlfas
«•' 'noxious as jKjssihle to the members <»f the
'«n!y niio f«*^l thai it is their duly >•• legislate
in an orderly stul responsible manner. Ii i*

ibr j'livile^e of Jtuy obstructionist to inakp «s
iiiijcn lrool>le for tiiose al><»!U him «s be can.
Vrt kucli »v obftrnrtlonisl i-aunoi ri^hily «-i»f tn

t<. }«\u25a0 j»«-iins on a rational principle i»r 10 !.<»

«i»-Tr»\n^tr»tinc the irr*Itonality r»f th«»sr- wh<»
•V. not couwde him \u25a0•< du*taton>b{p in uiattcrs
••f ',r~\<]itvou. The Mi«i<i*F]ppi M;it<-fniHii ar
-««»<; <hhra r bevaufie he Is «Jiss;iili?fio«l frith th«*

frcrramnie 'Irtcrmined upon by tot majority,
h*\ **\u25a0 !r.r\r . • •

'»he minority. ghouJd \u25a0\u25a0• per:
ir-i'^i t'« ojerrule th*' prostamm* »nd i>n>

HTite stc'hfT ujoje i-onformabte m his n V '<

iAitt *r;«i "nifh»s. Km thi*- •oufntion i* ;«!i

foJotcly MJt"rn»i*-* «>r tij-principlf of \u25a0' -!•\u25a0\u25a0"
\u25a0

Uin "f!*^i*latk>»i;

THf WILLIAUS FILIBUSTER.
The Hori. Jnhn Willismf m«r have

lw*»n \»i«^:n his o^.n^titutiona] rigbt£ n< a Rep :
y.^rntaiivc in Congress iv demanding tL<» : \

—
•aid ii'.k*^ on a iu"t:on to adjourn made in tlj*>

|foet<« of Hejwesentatives last Saturday, if
«c*ifiijof Ute iu»-njber->i?j> of the Iloii?^ stoo<3
r^s'lv to s«v-<it.d his ti^iunnd he "was \u2666•:uit]t*»i

to h rolkalL Speaker Cannon remained at
Joa»t HsrurattTelr «leaf 10 Mr. 'Wniiiinis's jiar-
l&iiaentarj <lezniin<l and saY<«d tv^nty-rive or
ihirty minutes by dcclartns, after n lira coos
Toto, iJiat 'on the *->'.;!.'! th«* ayes had it." Mr.
"\v;ilijinj>Inujetits the ec«<noniy thus achieved
iind bold* thm he Elxrald bare iieea allowed
to inflict a roUcall on the House as a |ieoance

for its refusal t<j be guided iv tJie arrange-
ment of a l'-Eislaiiv" programme bj tie \*isL«*s
of iL« minority. It may cheerfully be ad-
m:U«?<J that the Mississippi i'-ad^r had :i right

to j^iiiiliz'-his colleagues out of jti-jiie. waii-

tbnaess or a spirit of anarchism, but no R"ii-
\u2666\u25a0il>l«» critic of his fillbnstering campaign will
iiur*v that be is jiiktSfi*^!In Jiis excuse that the
minority is dearly entitled tbii- ;., punish the
inajarity for lailure to Rhrog] iis fun«tiui»s
Jilld to BUrnfUdtT 'Olltrol Of t!je t<ll>ili<--.- «if the
Uooße.

! PRESIDENT TO HAVE OAK PLANTED. ;

New Haren, April '-\u25a00.-rre«ldont Itoc-c-v.-It has j
! directed that a memorial «ak be sent tv Kast'

Haven and planted «>n the site of Urtural I^ifuy-j
!ette'« camp in th» Revolution. The "ak will t>e '.
; planted on Arbor Day.

»

PRESIDENT OF TRUSTEES RESIGNS.
Hartfoid, Conn., Apiil !o.—Elbride* Tor:e>. of ;'

Dorchester. Mass, ha* resigned as i>r*si.i<T>l of the j'
board of trustee* of th« Hartford Theological 9rml- i

! n»ry, to whi«h he »a« «le«t«d three yean ac«. be-

I cau»« at til health.

CRITICISES HARVARD'S POLICY.
Wanhlneton, Apiil :"-'!"? mtmbtr> «>r tn» ;

prinret»u b*sel«all t»am «<-!* received b> »h« !
Tieiideiit to-riav. The viaitort **l«1 that tti- '•

rrrfident iharply triticistd th« policy of H^r- j
x.rrt in inlnimUlng atbletle sr-.-rt*. and t?sr?rt-.J j

j thai thi. should be the aaak I

K\•l\n
-
1!*'\u25a0 i*.I;-.. You wouldn't

tlnnU ",», voyld >ouT
N«tlc«-Oh, \fts'. Iiiusjj^""<i 11 «i once.
KvPlyn^lndt«4? JflSr
Natlua— Yc«; he inaW*?«nc M tirtd.—lllusUated

MM

According to some Chicago papers, nut a few of
the icnool children of ihut city have adopted .*

plan, proposed by Mis. L'dward Roby, a club-
woman, of saluting policemen thej pass Mi.-
Ftoby nuggested the salute in an adi-ire*? before a
woman's club. "W« thinlt too little i>f our pi>ilce-
men," she said "They proieel our homes ami
often • aat«as< i theii U\e« In out behalf Thfir
' rillinp ?ii"iilil fli« mic TMlrlutl*ni. n;;6 cv« 1 v rhiii!
•honld he tau| lo "'• Mie eta which the po-
liceman »ear«

"

The musical world or Dresden, says the "Muaik-
welt." enjoyed a pleasant sensation at the concert

which took place «i the. beautiful new ChrUtua
Church at Dresdeil-StrehU.ll. Paaian x *i» set to

hew music wan rendered by Harie Fuchs, a well

known oratorio singer, who came from Berlin
for that purpose. The composition was credited
on the programme to i- Stein," but the bid be-
cime known that the composer wm the Princess
Frleflricb Leoaotd, '•'\u25a0• sister of the German Em
peror. The prisceaa la known to possess umi»iial

musical talent and only favorable comment was
made !>v tit** laige ' "' critical audience before
whom the paa wad rendered.

T.'ie jiiiTiister.knowing how fond Pit \u25a0nan of wine,
offered l.i'si a small wineglass full, and .said. '"Pai,
that wine is one lujnure.d yean old."

••Faith. It's •mall for i!.-i us*', then," said Pat.—
Juds'-'s Library.

•
A mysterioua theft »nd a Ftranga recovery" \u25a0\u25a0

I>ip FUbject of a story in \u25a0 Vienna paper. Thieve?
eDt«>r(Kl r\ hous» at Graa, Styrla. last summer and
carried away much plunder. Among th* article?
taken Tinr«» th« framed poiiralts •< the Kr»a'.-

p; aTidpaiPTit? of the householder. All efforts to

recover the portraits which had much fiontim»ntal

value but little Intrinsic -worth, were fruitless and
they were given up for lost. A few evenings ago

the owner of the lost pictures went to sea the first
perfonnur.e* of the

'
trDfurster" at the <ir;.z thea-

tre, and wap not a UtUe surprised in the second act

to ... portrait? of his great-grandparenta as
part or an old library scene. H< learned lat«-r

that the pictures had been purchased by the theatre

from an antiquary, and through him the thief was
foon detected. TUe dealer gladly relinquished the

heirlooms, and the owner was .-« overjoyed that

he refused to prosecute the thief.

•I have beea taking some moving pictures of life

°"-Did%'ur
ketch the hired man In motion?'

'••Ahi'sHenre Kin do anything these days."—Louis-

ville Courier-Journal.

"Wliat r)o you ridi rstand by tlie term 'crying
evil?" aPk<^l :h<* t»-ii<'her.

"A baby." an«wer«l littl-Di'-key, who happened
inh" the youngeffl son of an apartment -.\u25a0\u25a0--» jan-
Hor.

—Chicago Tribun*.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

A -\u25a0 ntence, probably unique in !H- country, ita.«

recently pronounced by a magistral in Everett,

ainsß. Two youngsters of twelve years bad been

cotrwlcted of throwing...... \u0084, the destruction of
property and th-s peril . 'passer-by. Jtiet how-

to deal with cuoh youthful offenders ws? a p m a
for the court for a bile, but after duo thought

the jiidchit upon the happy M*a of turn the
ynmicsiorp' •'fun" Into » penalty. H« ordered »
police sf-rs«>art to take the 1>"V? back to tbfl lot, ... they had b*r> captured an.l iuak«* ta«i»i

M \u25a0\u0084; n lnif hour in throwing stonoj as fa^i a"

they noi \u25a0 pick am up. Th» Mfrp^ant \u25a0\u25a0'••='\u25a0 • d 01-

riern to th° totter. mvs th» youngsten cot '\u25a0"'•\u25a0it

nf ?!<»!!? throwing to last them the •*>-' '•' their
!.vr«

A dispatch from Birmingham. Ala., am.ounces

that Representative Hobson will be a candidate

for the Presidential nomination in 1012. This

announcement may seem to Mr. Bryan to fur-

nish one »or« reason why he should take an-

other chance on the Presidency In 1908

Colonel James Hamilton Lewis is a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for Governor of

Illinois. If the Hon. Roger Sullivan has any

worldly wise sagacity or any appreciation of the

picturesque in politics lie will see to it that
Colonel Lewis is chosen. As a campaigner the

colonel is an unfailing treat to both the intelli-
gence and the t&nses. He not only soothes the
»-ar drum but captivates the eye.

The arrival of Mr. Bryan in town is followed
by an immediate decline in the talk of a pro-

Bryan bolt. if this discouragement of the mal-

contents has been accomplished without any

promises from Murphy and Conners to Bryan

the triumph of the tetter element Ii mag-n,in-
cent.

For yean there have (wan earnest nod persist-
ent declarations by both the temperance people
nod the liquor trade that radical revision of th !
ex<-L--<' laws ij needed, nnd it bat been notorious
thai the rxistinc law; have been gross)} vi.>- j
luted. Governor Fort • propofltl^o la that in !
liapnrtial commission should iv nppolnled with

'

aiuote i>"'. la iaves'Jgau trie cbcditioa of the •

v-n- provided foi It, and of bis power to use
tlwse tueana for tbe sfiecifled purpose tbere ca«
1., ao reasonable douht As for tlif nentiuieni
o| the taajorit} of tbe people "r 'tie *i.it<'. n '«
>.\rrv. iH-liiiin^-iy in fays* of as iarest igatioa "

One in that of .i salt manufacturing corpora-
tion. We are told thai in .Tune, 190>>, President•'astro decreed thai the national covcrimiei.t
should thereafter have a monopoly of exploiting
ih<- salt resource* 4 the country. Four months
later be authorized a lease, to Mr. Albert Pain
«>f all the salt mines and deposits which i>'-
Innged t., rbe government, and all others which
ini^hl be developed, for \u25a0< term of ten rears, lit
consideration .i' h royalty of >7«nmmi ;i year.
Mr. Paai iranaferred bis lease to a Venezuelan
company, which toM out Io an Eagliaa syn.'.i-
<;tl<'. The le;«te was dated in October. ','»•'•

But on January 13, U""I*. Mr. Castro issued \u25a0<

decree artiitrarii; annulling it. although ii bad
tunre than *rvou jc*rnyet to run. «nd th*5 \>n-
eziielan government at <>p. t> look possession cf
Ii,r- call ruin* aad works for its own profit.

TU<! 01her r;i*r:i- t Umi <\u25a0! Imatch m9nufactu>:
ingKtiKTm. In M.i;.. !Vi't. a Imw a *<• mwdr de-
claring the manufacture^ Importation tod »*«ii<i

'JTISH COIirLAIXTS^OF CASTRO.
•.\u25a0„'.. '-omplaints of Mr, Castro* arbitrari-

ness in (l**aiin^ oppressively with concession
holders whom be once welcomed Into his baili-
wick . re by no means so solitary as to be lonely.

There are others, beard of elsewhere, but of
j-imilar teuor. Two are reported from Great
Britain, where they have been laid before t*je

Foreign Office with a plea for diplomatic gool
offices for the securing of equity. That the plea
will Ik- heeded Is not at all certain. The Brit-
jsh government Is not always ready or willing

to take up such eaaes. 'Old lam" laid down
the principle long ago that British subjects mak-
Ing contracts with foreign countries are sup-
posed to have arrived at years of discretion and
to be free agents, and that if they get their ttn-
gera burned Inplaying with speculative fires In
irresponsible countries* their voices of lamenta-
tion are properly to be raised against nobody

but tbetuselvt*. Nevertheless, it is worth
while to observe these ca^s and to mark their
characteristics.

AKTI-GA ÜBLISG HISTORY
Governor Hughes by bis speech iv Brooklyn

clearly disposed of the favorite contention of

the racetrack supi>onei> namely, that the state

constitution whs intended to prevent gambling
iv jreu^ral. bat not racetrack gambling. lie
went back to the history of the convention an 1
showed what circumstances led to the Incorpora-

tion of the aiiti-gamblin? provision in the or-
panic law- Under tbe constitution then < listing

gambling was not \u25a0•:.• ami the Ires law
prohibiting iimade an exception La favor of til•

racetracks. To ilieh- grounds Its prohibition

did iK'i apply ping a prescribed season of the
year. A memorial eras sent to the constitu-
tional convention asking ii to end a di?rriniina-
tion that made ..a act .1 < rime on one tide of
a fence which \u25a0..•< not a crime on the uther
.-id". From these circumstances and from the

-.••(,<•> made by the delegates it is plain that
the anti-gambling section was >vi into the '•\u25a0\u25a0•

stitution not K> stop Earn) -in general, but
specifically to cu<l racetrack gambling. Gam-
bling everywhere else was at that time prohib-
ited by law, ji'i'l th-? contention nought to make
it impossibh for future legislatures to permit it
In raring inclosures. Therefore ibe convention
made :li" authorising of gambling anywhere
within the Mate unconstitutional.

The next Legislature found \u25a0 way in th.
Percy -{j!ray law to continue the obnoxious dis-
<rimiu:ni"ii of tlie. l\es law for ih< S"l>> purposs
of preventing vbi^h th>» anti pamblins section
was jilaccd d the c-onetitution. Th*- Percy-Gray

l«w is coostitutional he**auM> itie shrewd law-
yers of tb^ racefrack interests contrived » .•».

vice t<. defeat the intention of xhf constitution
while pretending to can out iu> terms. It '..«»
no argument for permitting the existing pitua

W>n in continue to >v that because the (.-ourt

of Appeals found the Per<7 *im lavr \u25a0\u25a0 ali*i no
Msbx -\u25a0\u25a0 ': be mad" a^ainsi it. It is not tli<>
only vali'l interpretation of that section of th-^
constitution possible, nor la it the most obvious,
nor the best, nor the one which conform* to the
ideas of t!i«.» framerfl of the constitution. Now
thut th<* issue

-
squarely presented to the p<-j-

pl''. is it the interpret at ion which tbej desire".'

Nor was Mr. Goaapera any more accurate

when he sought 1" make M appear that the

Supreme Court applied the Ohtiman act In a
way its makers never intended to have it ap-
plied, He said: "It was my good fortune to >\u25a0•

"intimately associated with the men who

"framed the Sherman law. Not I nor any
"one else who worked upon the drafting of
"the law evpr meant to have it applied to labor
••«.;• labor -unions."" But

•
the records of Con-

gress show that a proposal explicitly to ex-

empt labor unions from the provisions of the

Sherman law was rejected. There was no In-
tention to draw a law which should prevent

one class of combinations in restraint of trade

and permit another, for that is what Mr.
Gompers wants. Ifit is an abuse for one set
of men controlling a vast amount of capital to
conspire for the destruction of business, it is
equally an abuse for another set of men con-
trolling an army of labor to conspire for tbe
destruction of business. Those who engage in
trade have an equal right to protection under
the laws of the country from the unjust opera-
tions of the leaders of capital and from those

of tbe leaders of labor. And if the public it
large has any interest in the preservation of
trade from conspiracies and restraints its in-
terest 3s the same whether- those oppressive

acts proceed from labor or from capital. When

the Sherman act was passed the people were
unwilling to ?mnt Mr. Gompers any such spe-

cial privileges as he demands and they are an-
\u25a0\villing to do so to-day. .«

VO \/:ir ATTITUDE.
President Gompcrs would have tlie public,

«nd especially the laboring public, think that
«!:e i«c«ni application or the Sherman anti-

trust act to boycotts introduced a new mid
nnheard of principle into the law. But the
haak thitic:. the lan of Blackßtone and Kent.
which he says is now heine isrnored. forbad*
reaspirariea in restraint of trade. Vnder the
common law-, which is the oldest law in this

country and whioh represents the fundamental
not ions of English Bpeafciog peoples regarding
justice, various «-rat«= judsres have over and over

Benin held that the boycott was an illegaJ <-on-

K|tira<7; so that -when the Sherman ad for-
bade combinations in restraint of trade and
was M broadly drawn \u25a0« to include within its
purview labor combination* in restraint of
trade it introduced no new principle into the
law. but merely put into » federal statute a-i

Idea of justice which bad long existed in the
common law.

ferity ml" the party wtaaiag a majority of
th« PPflts in Hip UN of R<»pr^f>ntatives i:

entitled to decide -nhat it will do or «U1 not

do. It is charged with powor by the PMPI«
\u25a0ad will be lirhl rosi>on>Hile for the use tn«d«
of that power. The minority has no political
responsibility and no parliamentarj responsi-
bility beyond oriticisinjr and Kecking to modify

the majority's programme. II cannot be^cX;
ported to originate and pass legislatiaiu n»d it

is at |icrt>'i liberty to disavow responsibility
lor what I" done or uot done. Why. tbere^
fore, should it absurdly aspire to take over the
fuuotious of the majority or persist

'" 'ho pro-

togoc claim of \u25a0 ripht to determine what Ifjr-

iahitian ibe Hw»b \u25a0haM or snail not couslderl
A little aeaaa of liiim<tr would have Raved

Mr. Williams fro;n the delusion thai he is th«
teal arMter of Na^liUWoii In the Hooaf awl
that the country looks to him to c«Jd> the lower
i. •.•\u25a0!).•!. destinies] At the election of WPU the
\otoi^ sigalfled clearly enough that they pro

rerred to hold him to \u25a0 role of minor iai-

portance. He should stick to that role, and not
Imagine that the voters Bomehoyr v.*st«'<l him
with roperrisory power over the aetirities of
a hostile majority.
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Mts. Herbert S^ipman bas o-?sr::z»i aa »-•??•
.-•\u25a0-\u25a0•' at the F!as?a ir. b«haif

of the Fresh Air fund of tr.e Church ifthe K*at-
enly Re<it. of which i.er bnsband i^ Cw r-ctar. It
will take the tozjn cfa s«eries cf raolea-?. arra=p.i
by Ben All Hasgis ar;d of the prodncrtaa cj

Breton «cr.gs 12 costum". Th- tableaaa r,i^ reyrj.

\u25a0cat characters cf the varlo»:s grand operas. SCa
lone Pact Mlsa Gretchen Hoyt, 3>Xts« E(Eta Ka:»
and Miss Marjorio <_*nrt:3 will tM a^c=? tr.e fjap.

antes.

In th? ever.ic? a vaudevi!> sni theatnea", «Kff-

talnmer.t tsrlU be' K?vea at xh«= Flaza for xi«lw=sSr
of the I>o-erntown Nursery. The rrinoipal pUr
represented willbe "Neurasthenia." T^rank i"n«.
inshlela'p comedy, in nhich he s«tf.nz?» fr.»fadfer
rest cures. The leading part willb« tak»a by Jlr*.
Ja.sn'js B. Eustis, who wXU b» Mippartei fej 3C»
Gertrutie Eheidoa. Mlsa I>"ila Erice. Miss llar»are:
LMx. iliss Rojsiniond Street, LO'Cg Hort. Sa*!

Holßstec and Cbatoera "V\'oo<3. In th« TSodafJQs
entertainment precediss 1 the play, whjriihas b~r.
organised by Mrs. Arthur Scott Burden, is ex-
junction with Mrs. Frederick Kemochis. JEa
Evelyn Parsons apd Mrs. Moses Taylor Pyae. tier*
irillbe aosi« cleg cancicg ty the soas cf Jia«i I*

Still anoth»r -wMtlins: s«?t Tnr tf*-day is tkst «;
Frederic Ashton de Pfyster. eon of Mrs. frKerx
J. d* P*T«ter. and Mi«s Alice A^"rrrn=o!«.J!!rier.
dßnehter of Commander and ?-I*s. Ab»rrreaaa«.
Mil!«r. ioot at I^k<»-»o<-.d. !ri .VI SaiTS' Ep'j«^«r
Church, wbere the ceremony b« pcrSbrme2 'lj
BiFhnp Markay-Smrrh. ©« PhUaflelpfcla A r»ct?-
tton win tak« r-'ac* afterward In the lallroca 0;

th« Laurel Housed

.....Anot:>"' quiet rreddln* Pf y»»t-r<i*y «M tv,.
>!:"\u25a0•» Nathalie I^onllard TSai>y an-i L*-*lsGout*..
neur Mf<rri-. at tIM Madiron »«\u25a0•\u25a0!• fcrmn c? jj,.

mother. Mrs. J. Mnhte&bers Bailey. In th* pr#*»ic,
of oniy a few rs*-ar re!3tiv»* »•?.<% lntimar* fr>Bs*,
Th* bride, mho is a grano'flansjttei of th» j^
Jarob l^orrt an'l of the ia'<» Dominic* Lynch, •*»»
elver: »£iy by her mother. and was arrays 13 a
Kown of Jvory «atin. tiirr.rwrJ with r-H point !»e»
of whlrii material h«r veil was also rorrn*! gi,"
t-arri'-tl a bouquet of li!t»#-«»f-the-va!>y •"4 «a»
»H«-:id-'! br }!!*.» Evelyn .up»r,c«r With? rb«e. ta 4
frock of white CT»pe. with a wtiit* er*p« j,t
lllSMll with \u25a0»htt<» o«tr!«-H r-i"^*9. fc*w ."r.-».-*
consisting «f pinK ro**-!«. The brideirrocm. wh« f,
a son of Mrs. Fran? ;.= Morris a:vl at xr'at-sramisn,,
of Rirharfi Morris, the fir»t Chi'f J;s:i<> of &<
!*t<l?»- or N«-» Y*rk.had John r». P»aV.<iy f^ \u25a0

-
I

h~rr man. ami as Ui-.h»T5 If.Sehoylei

MaroM Mamn, John K*-es«- or.'i H»-nry W. TV£>.
man. th" la.-t r.am»d of Borton. ATr^Ttythos* atti,
\u25a0w»-fi(l:ne -ever* Mr?. C,*nrs" Ktß|C*laßd a (̂

*
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Eth'l Kin^slanr}. Mr. ar.<l Mr*. R'trraM "wr. R^^
and Miss He!«-n Rivrp. Mr. and Mrs, At-h -r-i^
Frtnrb, l>r. ar«i Mr. F»':i.» T» LoriHard. jjr,
Sturrcmnt f.» Rnr, Mr. ani 2lr«. H. V«a "•an*.
\k»t Kennedy an,l Sir. and Mrs. '^''>O!lb->^-y (j_
Lans^on-

Jl'nry FVlham Roht.irs, *rho !« t<> rr.\rzy y[>t
Emily tVe|ie.«. daughter ©f Mr. and M-a P*^jas!'a
Welle*. \u2666<v-m«rro*y affrrroori in Or*'-- Ctiur^h. rj»,
his fare»r»a bacb-lor <l:nn*r last n:5 fc.r at ?>;• Csisa
Otib. His jrj»sts i»T-!iid«"l FU?eh»r Harper. ii3
will t» his best m<m. anfi PhcenLi In?-ahan, Jo-
seph Kar!» Stevens, Scicser K. Gerard, R.c£a,-j
Newton, jr.,Grnsvenor Atterbary ud HaroLi2e=i

Frederick Tnw>iweod Martin IH jri-.^a !ui;frh»w»
f>-day at i>!i»rry> f'>» }ir*.fi«»r!:<* J. tJo-i'.j,

\u25a0PiH aft»rwa"i. with t;ia caests, at:»r><i Mrt. Fr*;.
Cis I*Pniyn'a reci'Hl of French sor.?« -»t tla ?!a**

Pf. T!:on?.a?> Oiurch willb* th« «<-»ti» tMsaS^,
noon "ftrt«- •^•"•firiir'c of Miss Clara Wrtgttl Bartia?
iiaurht«r ©IMrs. Henry A. Bar^!?!, and J^SST)^
OnativiJ. jr., at 3:30.
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